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ALLIED AIRMEN - 
BOMB DARMSTADT

TANKS IMPRESS 
THE CANADIANS

i

Four Hilled, Many Injured, 
Much Damage.

Huns Bomb Several French 
Towns,

Wounded in Hospital» De
lighted With Their Work.

m m=

•t

Stories Told by Several of 
the Men.% 'T'HÏS is FREE PALM- 

1 OLIVE WEEK for everyCable. — The City of
Ui# i»i mid

iLcnùun
Undcn Cable 

ho>p.ui uuw commanded by Col. Ferry 
Uoldaiallh ha« rtctlvyd nearly 2ou 
t.mail,an put I on U. sevinty-llVf per 
vent being liumi) flesh wound». 
-*ome -»f course, will ukj eonie time 
in uittiiug, uut ucnu U reahy serious.

1 h ‘ muet striding impi, selon tua: 
the new urr.va... ui-oug.it wuu thru 
'•a< tav wonuirful part p.ayed by tau 
tank 'I hese eugi.ie», lor on» thing, 
dre* ;h<- hru oi b* maclnue gun.*, 
which invariab.y U th** biggvitt hin
drance to tav iuiantry a awitt advance, 
'i here was no delay tnls time, how- 
twr. beveral Canadian* woo wer-» 
riding tank.*» were encountered.

d. T. llaxvkea, of Golden. B.C., who 
'acids the U.C.M., went torwaru m th.s 
fa.ihton until a morsel of high explos
ive finished his advance. une o( his 
ovotaers went down la a submarine. 
Another Is back In Canaua with shell 
:,i.ocl:. A third, who camo with the 
first dlviiicr.. Las never been hit cr

The CanadianDuliU‘i«dt, capital u 
Hut.., vi ileeeo, m V. c torn Germany, 
vs us u:.we«ed by n.llod airmen Friday 
morr.tii, at coming u an Exchange 
'ieics.ap.i despaten train Amsterdam 
t-ou" pe.sons * ere k.i.vU an » maiu 
lnju.f. au u leuua uf the, bombard 
meat unu tous.derabo property dam 
ngi> is rtported, Tim amed air ».|i.nu 
rou «o.«. iau.‘ macalnvH.

A u-.’xun SNar Oiflco -inn >unc.»mont 
Issued on Saturday from Gorlin nays

"O' : chase»1 ah planes abut down 
four larg« English Lu'tlc plan?* t!u«t 
ntta :<d Darmstadt with bombs." 1

user of this famous soap.
The week in which you buy one cake at 

the regular price, and secure another full 
sized cake absolutely free by presenting 
the coupon which appears below.

Every dealer who sells soap is acting as 
our agent, in this great free offer. Each will 
accept the coupon in exchange for a cake 
of Palmolive provided you buy another 
cake of Palmolive at the same time.

FIVE FOK PLAN HR DOWNED. 
Ltnt'.-u Cable — The following

umt.u.i was issued lu-nig.n:
"iiitrc v.ûj no ttu.u.e of apeclul 

Jnterc.- i.i our uir work on Ai.-\ if. 
‘A'ne tn-n;;1., aircrv.ü wc .• Inactive. 
XX U llC; )G I 11 vr
ami a Lu .oon. Tin,, 
nrs missing.

"Titir.cn tmiB cf tomba were drop
ped by u« during the <:.: Low v! aucla, 
lain ar.d n nigh wind prevented any 
aerial c; trader.-, being carriod out at 
night. '

. Uil,..i.«lLU. .i wv‘U,...e

With all soap selling at war-time prices, 
this gift will be doubly appreciated—act 
now, while the supply holds out. Tear out 

the coupon, sign it and take it to your 
X dealer at once." Don’t risk losing your 

free cake of

uo"!!iu:i macaincH
o vl bu; nucuiues 1 ft ». A. F. ( haa.u rs, cf St. Thomas, 

went nine miks up iae German line 
bclire he got hit. He says tnat the 
Germans have now autl-:nnk guns 
which are able to penetrate Iron wita 
a direct oil. Chambers is turned 4U 

rs. He has been - 1-2 year» la#
«

FRENCH AIRMEN ACTIVE.
Farl» ’able — Eight enemy air- 

plan. na.u u.en uu»uud uv put oui 
cf action ana t.iree capilto baUouau 
tet anr . our oumbii 
the mg.it cf Aug. n-i 
tons u: cx, .oai.es on th3 ranruai sta 
tioiiÀ at Lazancou-t and Ann*».

It la ccnllrmed lha. cn Aug. S Sc.c 
ond-Lh-ut. Uuyau ujwneu li.s 1 ilrlkN.li 
cnemj 1 lane.
GERMANS BOMD FRENCH TOWNS.

yea
France.

• Vasschcndaele was r.:y first show.'’ 
hn -aid. but this :at=t was nearly a 
matter ot jumping eft and going oa 

r:',i w.th FasschenJaele."
Staff Trooper Mltchei*. a salesman 

cf Marwick lires., serving in the Cana
dian Dragoons, remarked 
Dragoons bad still 
which went out with the first lot ami 
wen* never hit. 
struck and rolled cn him.

"Horsts Just collapse when hit." he 
remarked, 
have seen the tears roiling down their 
no»e when laid out."

Pte. F. Anderson of the Fort Garry 
Horse was knocked out Just before a 
charge which cleared a wood.

•»\Vt* were working ahead of the in
fantry, who came along after us. 
was just one long swinging stride of 
everything together, tanks, cavalry, 
Infantry and machine guns."

Anderson also mentioned as an In
stance of how bucked were the wound
ed ever the result of the fight 
coming over on a hospital ship there 
was ringing the whole way.

Driver H Arrlnball of the Horae Ar- 
tlUcrv. Toronto, a machinist, told how 
th-' artillery followed close after the
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% that th.»
:several hors:*s

IPs own horse was
•Pa: I.-, *. -bie — German bombing 

be.u xury uc.ivv m3I]U..U. vLii ..uiC
Uomuaru.ng towns Lchiv.u tne trout 
during the past two days. There were 
numu.oua ruius on houen, where six 
people were kk.ed and five wounded. 
The
Havre, where no one was killed and no 
damage done. Two consecutive raids 
on Verr.cn cause, 1 on!) material dam 
agf.

• They don’t whine, but IX

Uerman Gotnas flew as tar us

itHSe enl warninc.s were s’ven m 
Dunkirk nnd C’alni.s during the 
period. At Calais some fifty hoaw 
bombs were dronnerl o-: Friday night. No need to tell you how good 

Palmolive is. How its smooth, 
creamy lather is considered the 
greatest of all toilet luxuries.

Make this your introduction to the 
luxury you have been missing if you 
don’t already use Palmolive—

—or accept this opportunity to enjoy 
a cake free if you do.

Palmolive contains Nature’s greatest 
cleansing agents—the Palm and Olive 
Oils prized since history began as the 
greatest of all toilet luxuries. Its delicate 
Oriental perfume adds to the pleasure 
of its use. Its lasting qualities make it 
the economy soap.
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Slmp'.s and Sure—Dr. Thn:ma‘ Ec- 
lectric Oil Is s> simple In application 
that a child can understand the in
structions. Ueed as a liniment the only 
direction is to rub. and when used as 
a dressing, to apply. The directions 
are so plain and unmistakable that 
they are readily understood by young

S E
4 I 1 infantry.

IThe most obstinate rorns and warts 
fall to resist Holloway’s Corn Cure. 
Try it. ______

TEUTON RULER 
IS INDEPENDENT ARE GRADUALLY 

RINGING ROYE
1l

Carl of Austria to Name an 
Anti-Hun Premier. Allies Steadily Closing in on 

Big Centre.
Plan for Confederation Op

posed by Germans. Signs Point to Hun With
drawing Guns.Paris Cable — The Czech news-

piti-l." .*4 X'.ufiatî
vaut Emperor uattr.es i.a* uiciuvt* iu
in edit* a cuuiiu.t.diu.1
vtoject ax radical... reform.ug uie 
au.,nan constitution, w.iu a v.uw tc 
triiUaiw..uiuj uiv* uutfi cuy .uiu
a Cutl.tu 1h.,UU Ul LutOUw.,, 
uOlLpiie,..g *i-u Idu .a.

^ui«t'u..u, I'- j
..mi nu.iaao".

iae b. apup r adds that t,:e work 
lng out uf Uie pian iu u uo u.iuuit, u 
iu a ucw Uau.net, u, w.iic.i riot, 
iuuuaa-aa. a uoteu pav.fi: t vviui wuon». 
uttafic» duparaieu u, t.iu t.i», iu c.«n> 
uf the t*• o Liuperur# se.xral mon.Ms 
ago. is t j bo ilie aval.

rue stuiigait i agi'Ulatt royroduc;a 
this inia.iaulion wuh ,,.mu reserve, 
and ubser«oi that the choice u! 
Lsmnafcoh. wooee enUpauy u thing « 
German is notorious, appears Iraprou- 
able unde - present e.rcumstanccs.

The bttdlaclie kand. r Zeltuug, com
menting un these rumors, ways that a 
Cabinet formed by Lampasch would b.- 
exposed to the opposition of all Ger
man partie». The paper says the»-* 
alleged plans are part of aa Austrian 
intrigue against Germany's plan ro- 
r.fdins Poland.

, Paris critics arc inclined to believe 
/ that In view of tho German defeat In 

tho west. Charles has become more 
Itolependent of the German Kaiser.

1

London Ca' k — Gleet»*' Dcspat h )
.vuioi.t curicspuuucnt 

H adqunrtcrs. telegraphing unde.- to 
!.i date, ropdrts s*vcr* patrol fight-
lng L*.-tween Lbau.nva an i Roye lias 
uvurrvd uurliig u:. pa : -1 uours, tho 

j graduali) enc.ud.ng Roye. Tuo
French are wltbiu a few uuuUr-d yards 

iu l.'.uy bVa. ^ii oui.-i ot the 
tov :i The l«vrma:k iiu.e, made hvav/ 
. uute.-ati:;cks “Ime Thursday, and 

dltninu'lon of tl.vlr heavy artillery 
t.rv sugg.'tis that aiuy a:t- withdraw
al t!i .r l:«a*.gum. 'V.ie c.nemy at- 
tom;»• • 1 drix 1 ut tii- ( analians irons 
Danny.. xxa< mad » by fixe battalions. 
Liu g'leri’.la flgat.ng coatlnuoK north 
^ the Ancre, our i»a,ro:, steadily an- 
• anclru in t ic re;Ioti of H izebrouck 
Thy enetn.- Is veiy ’ Igilant and there 
U consHe^aMe artillery actlvl.y. but 
it Is i ncertain m present whether or 
nor thli Is merely a dh"rr»lon. Preal- 
,’ent Poincare visited I'leid Marshal 
Him to-dav and confer,*d a number 
„f mllltnrx m-da'.s. Tim Prltlsh thin 
mo-nlng ottneked the Fourth Saxon 
division holdlne Ovt*er«»een. ami cap- 
‘•red the village end ridge.
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iIf You Present 
This Coupon
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FREE SOAP COUPON
This coupe., will be eceepted (It presented 

within thirty deys) ee full psyment for one celie 
of Palmolive Soap whin the bolder nurch;*»ee 
■nether cake at the regular priae of 13c (two 
lor 23c.)

Only one coupon mey be presented by each 
family end the name and adJrwei of the party 
receiving the free Pelmolive Soap muet be 
signed in full to the following:

I hereby certify that I have this day purchased 
one cake of Palmolive Soap from ray dealer end 
received one cake Palmolive Soap Free.

ESCAPED FROM BRAMPTON JAIL.
Hrsiruton. Cehl,'-Thomas McEwen. 

r»«.-l 17. u ca t-il fr«-m Brampton Jail 
last night, when» he w.ih .«.-vvlna n nix 
•aiunth'a *-»rdence far .«tenllna. Hv mad,» 
hi« «Ktap,- by utandlmr a couple of 
".•«•nchi-a -»n end and cllmblna over the Je'l 
wall. About th«‘ time ho mined hie 
f:e--,|om n Ford cir belonclng to Mr. 
amlthere was stolen, an t It la euppoeed 
h.- ti ed this means t-i inak-» a wpeedy get
away front town. He la five feet ! In- 
cttvA In h,'l»ht and weigh* about Hé 
pound* A reward ie offered for hie ap
prehension. __

VI . I All mothers can pul away anxiety 
regarding their Buffering "hlldren 
when they have Mother Graves’ Worm 
Kxtermlnator to give relief. Its ef
fects are sure and lasting.

Ontario flier s death.
l>ondon. Cable—-Reuter Despatch •

A verdict of accidental death h*s been 
returned aa » result of the Inquest Into 
the death of Lieut. John Fre.l.,. Meek, 

of l*ort Talbot. Ont., who f-11 Into the 
sea from a height of *everal thousand 
fevt while flying off the coast. An 
oft let-r a warn to the wrecked machine 
and lound it partly submerged, with the 
lieutenant at rapped to hie seat, deal.
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Addeeas......Wmmmmw be •*#,,-.« by Use Ndr rmitbi twW
Gussler—Wartime prlres reilly 

constitute a paradox Wigwag—-Pro
ceed with your Interesting discoure». .
riuizler—Take whiskey, for leocuicç, > -Jà 
It goes up. aad yet It cantlnuoa to o> 
down.
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